Current interest in behavior modification has extended to the treatment of obesity and the results of two recent applications of this technology have been encouraging. The present study compared behavior modification in groups with traditional group psychotherapy in a sample of 32 obese patients. Each of two groups treated with behavior modification lost more weight than a matched control group treated with traditional group therapy. Furthermore, 13% of the patients treated oy behavior modification lost more than 40 pounds and 53% lost more than 20 oounds, results which rank with the best in the medical literature. We conclude that behavior modification may represent a significant advance in the treatment of obesity.
"Most obese persons will not stay in treatment for obesity. Of those who stay in treatment most will not lose weight and of those who do lose weight, most will regain it" (1). Until recently, this summary of the results of outpatient treatment for obesity has been unchallenged. Reports in the medical literature agree that no more than 25% of obese persons entering treatment will lose as much as 20 pounds and only 5% will lose as much as 40 pounds.
The current interest in behavior modification and the evidence of its effectiveness in the control of several conditions rendered inevitable its application to the problems of overeating and obesity. Yet the results of the first such application, by Ferster (2) were disappointing. The modal weight loss of the 10 patients in his program was only 10 pounds, with a range from 5 to 20 (3) . A second study reported significantly greater weight losses among a group treated behaviorally than among a no-treatment control group; few of these patients were really obese, however, and only 21% of those remaining in treatment lost as much as 20 pounds (4) .
Against this background, Stuart's recent report on Behavioral Control of Overeating stands out (5) . Eighty per cent of patients who began treatment (and all who continued) lost more than 20 pounds and 30% lost more than 40 pounds-the best results of outpatient treatment for obesity yet reported. These results persuaded us to assess the effectiveness of behavior modification in the treatment of obesity.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
The assessment of behavior modification was carried out in a day-care program for the treatment of obesity which is described more fu'.ly elsewhere 16). Duration of treatment was 3 months, carried out once a week from 10:30 AM to approximately 3 I' M. Activities consisted of an exercise period, preparation and eating of a low calorie lunch, and group therapy.
Psychosomatic Medicine, Vol. 33, No. 1 (January-February 1971) Thirty-two patients, all at least 20% overweight (7), comprised the study group. Median per cent overweight of patients treated by behavior therapy was 78%; that of the control patients was 80%. Median age o£ the behavior therapy patients was 39 (range 22-61); that of the control group was 44 (range 15-61). Most of the subjects were middleclass private patients referred for weight reduction, while 6 were lower-class persons referred by a state rehabilitation agency. Twenty-four were women and 8 were men.
Two cohorts were studied, the first composed entirely of private patients, the second containing also the rehabilitation patients. Patients from each source were randomly assigned to either a behavior therapy or a control group. Private patients paid in advance for the entire program and the fees were not refundable; welfare patients' fees were paid by the state.
Therapy of both groups lasted about 2 hours and was carried out by a man-and-woman team. The control group received supportive psychotherapy, instruction about dieting and nutrition and, upon demand, which was infrequent, appetite suppressants. The male therapist (SP) was an internist with long experience in the treatment of obesity. He is currently undertaking residency training in psychiatry, which has given him considerable additional training in group therapy. The female therapist was a research nurse with long association with her co-therapist, but no previous experience in group therapy.
The behavior modification therapists had had experience with group therapy only once before, in a 2-month pilot study of a group of obese women. The male therapist (RF), an experimental psychologist, had a strong background in learning theory but little clinical experience. The female therapist (SF), a research technician, had had extensive experience in clinical research, particularly in obesity. No appetite suppressants were used with these groups. The behavioral program is described below.
RESULTS

The Behavioral Program
The behavioral program was similar to that described by earlier writers and involved four general principles.
I. Description of the behavior fo be controlled.
The patients were asked to keep daily records of the amount, time and circumstances of their eating. The immediate results of this time-consuming and inconvenient procedure were grumbling and complaints. Eventually, however, each patient reluctantly acknowledged that keeping these records had proved very helpful, particularly in increasing his awareness of how much he ate, the speed with which he ate, and the large variety of environmental and psychologic situations associated with eating. For example, after 2 weeks of record-keeping, a 30-year-old housewife reported that for the first time in her life, she recognized that anger stimulated her eating. Accordingly, whenever she began to get angry, she left the kitchen and wrote down how she felt, thereby decreasing her anger and aborting her eating.
Modification and control of the discriminatory stimuli governing eating.
Most of the patients reported that their eating occurred in a wide variety of places and at many different times during the day. They were accordingly encouraged to confine their eating, including snacking, to one place. In order not to disrupt domestic routines, this place was usually the dining room. Further efforts to control the discriminatory stimuli included the use of a distinctive table setting, including an unusually colored place mat and napkin. Patients were encouraged to make eating a pure experience, unaccompanied by any other activity, particularly reading, watching television or arguing with their families.
Development of technics which control the oct of eating.
Specific technics were utilized to help patients decrease the speed of their eating, to become aware of the various components of the eating process, and to gain control over these components. Exercises included counting each mouthful of food eaten during a meal, and placing utensils on the plate after every third mouthful until that mouthful was chewed and swallowed.
Prompt reinforcement of behaviors which delay or control eating.
A reinforcement schedule, utilizing a point system, was devised for control of eating behavior. Exercise of the suggested control procedures during a meal earned a certain number of points; devising an alternative to eating in the face of strong temptation earned double this number of points. Points were converted into money which was brought to the next meeting and donated to the group. At the beginning of the program, the group decided how the money should be used, and, to our surprise, highly altruistic courses were chosen. Each week, the first group donated its savings to the Salvation Army; the second, to a needy friend of one of the members, a widow with 14 children.
In addition to positive reinforcement, negative reinforcement was utilized. For example, control over snacking was facilitated by "doctoring" favorite snack foods with castor oil or other aversive taste. Furthermore, failure to exercise control resulted in the loss of points.
Our program differed from previous behavioral methods in at least two ways: (a) infrequent weighings and (b) separate reinforcement schedules for exercise of selfcontrol and for weight loss.
(a) Previous workers, ourselves included, had weighed patients more frequently, and had attached contingencies to weighings as frequent as four times a day. Such shortterm weight fluctuations, however, may result from physiologic factors such as fluid shifts, and are therefore probably imperfectly related to the exercise of behavioral control of eating. Their reinforcement could thus be counter-productive at times.
(b) The primary objective of this program was the development of self-control of eating, and weight loss was considered a consequence of the adaptive behaviors resulting from self-control. Separate reinforcement systems were therefore established for self-control and for weight loss. Reinforcements for self-control have been described. Various reinforcements for weight loss were devised by individual patients and therapists. An example of a popular and effective method utilized by all group members was purchase of a pound of suet which was cut into 16 pieces and placed in a plastic bag in a prominent place in the refrigerator. The patient attempted to visualize this fat on his body. For each pound lost, he removed 1 ounce of fat from the bag and tried to imagine its disappearance from his body. If he gained weight, he took home an ounce of fat for eadi pound gained and added it to his fat bag. When a patient had lost the entire fat bag, a prize such as a book or cosmetics was presented to him by the group, along with lavish praise.
Weight Loss
The results of treatment of the two cohorts are summarized in weight losses in the control group are comparable to those reported for a variety of treatments in the medical literature; none lost 40 pounds and 24% lost more than 20 pounds. By contrast, 13% of the behavioral modification group lost more than 40 pounds and 53% lost more than 20 pounds. Although neither of the differences between behavior modification and control groups for weight losses of over 20 and 40 pounds is statistically significant, that for weight Josses of over 30 pounds is (p = 0.015 by Fisher exact probability test). The weight losses for each subject are plotted in Fig 1 and 2 . Two findings should be noted. First, in each cohort the median "weight loss for the behavior modification group was greater than that of the control group-24 versus 18 pounds for the first •cohort and 13 versus 11 pounds for the .second. The second finding is the far greater variability of the results of the behavior modification groups (/ = 4.38, p < 0.005). The 5 best performers belonged to these groups as did the single least effective one, the only patient who actually gained weight during treatment. Because of this great variability, the overall differences in weight loss between the behavior modification and the control groups did not reach statistical significance.
Follow-up of the two cohorts at 6 and 3 months, respectively, provided evidence of the continuing influence of treatment, in contrast to the usual experience of rapid regaining of weight after treatment. Table  2 reveals that the number of persons in the behavior modification group who lost more than 40 pounds doubled after termination of treatment (from 2 to 4), and 3 have actually lost more than 50 pounds. The control •group similarly showed an increase in the number of persons losing large amounts of "weight, a finding which attests to the effectiveness of this treatment. The median weight losses of the groups again showed differences favoring behavior modification: 18.5 versus 13.5 pounds for the first cohort and 22 versus 15 pounds for the second cohort. 
DISCUSSION
This study showed that behavior modification, devised by a team with little experience in this modality, was more effective in the treatment of obesity than was the best alternate program that could be devised by an internist with long experience in the treatment of this disorder. These results, and those of Stuart (5) and of Harris (4) cited earlier, strongly suggest that behavior modification represents a significant advance in the treatment of obesity.
Two factors increase our confidence in the significance of these results. First, the weight losses in the control group are representative of the majority of reports in the medical literature. The difference between behavior modification and control groups is thus not due to decreased effectiveness of treatment in the control group. Second, although the weight losses of the behavior modification group are not as great as those reported by Stuart in his precedent-making report cited earlier, they are a result of only 3 months of treatment, compared with the year's duration of treatment in Stuart's series. Indeed, they are greater than the weight losses after 3 months among Stuarts' patients, none of whom had lost as much as 20 pounds at that time. This significant difference (p= 0.013 by Fisher exact probability test) suggests that a group setting may increase the effectiveness of behavior modification when compared with individual treatment as utilized by Stuart.
The major limitation of this study must be considered-the use of different therapists as well as different therapies. Ideally, each therapist should utilize each modality of therapy in an unbiased manner. Since this ideal cannot be realized, the next best procedure is to control the bias by utilizing frankly biased therapists, some whose bias is for behavior modification and some whose bias is against it. We are now beginning such a study, which is both laborious and time-consuming. Short of such an investment, the design utilized in the present study is the most efficient. Until almost the end of the study, each therapist team believed that the treatment it used was the better, and it was biased in favor of it. Furthermore, SP's experience in the treatment of obesity and as a group therapist was far greater than that of the leaders of the behavior modification groups.
A possible limitation of the study is that the day hospital setting may have had differential effects upon the behavior modification and supportive psychotherapy groups. If the former group responded more favorably to this setting, such an interaction, rather than behavior modification alone, could account for the apparently greater effectiveness of behavior modification.
The great variability in the performance of the patients in the behavior modification groups raises intriguing questions for further research, as both the best and the worst results were obtained in these groups. It appears that behavior modification can be remarkably effective for certain patients and quite ineffective for others. None of the criteria we utilized, primarily our clincal impressions and MMPI data, predicted which patients would respond. A major goal of our further research will be to develop such predictors, as even limited success in this endeavor, coupled with the replication of the current findings, would mean a significant advance in the treatment of obesity. For selected persons, an effective treatment for their obesity would be at hand.
SUMMARY
The effectiveness of behavior modification in the treatment of obesity was assessed in a group of 32 patients divided into two cohorts. Half of each cohort was treated as a group with a behavior modification program, and half received more conventional group psychotherapy. Treatment modalities were compared with each other and with the results of treatment for obesity as reported in the medical literature.
All four treatment groups performed well by accepted standards. In each cohort, however, the weight loss of the behavioral modification group exceeded that of the traditional therapy group, and even in this small sample, this difference reached statistical significance by one criterion. Furthermore, 13% of this group lost more than 40 pounds and 53% lost more than 20 pounds, results which rank with the best reports in the medical literature.
The results of the behavior modification groups were far more variable than those of traditional group therapy programs, with individual patients performing both more and less effectively than those of the traditional therapy groups. Available data were insufficient to distinguish responders to behavior modification from nonresponders. The development of predictors of response to behavior modification, in com-
